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MUSICAL CELEBRATION 
OF THE ma 
cll/l/lUJer11ag 
OF 
THE NURSE'S GUILV 
TIIBE: 
•Le~ U~ S~ng Un~o ~he Lo4dn 
P&iim6 95:1-7 
&rve the Lord 
with Gladness 
Sunday, Jul..y 28, 2002 
Six O ' elo e.k 
PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
665. M-i.cki.ga.n. Avenue 
Bu.1(3alo, Ne.w Yo4k 14203 
Reve4end R. Va.v~d Hollowa..y, Pa.~~o4 
•... HISTORY OF THE NURSE'S GUILV ..•• 
The Nun6e'6 Guild ha-0 been an active and de-
d~cated auxiliany on the Pilgnim Bapti6t Chunch 
6inc.e 7952. 
Vuning it-0 nonty-eight yean hi6tony, many 
naithnul membek6 have been a pant On it6 6ekvic.e 
to the c.hunch. We take a new moment-0 tone-
memben 6ome on tho6e who took the leaden6hip note 
in the fatten yean-0. They ane the late Si6. 
Luc.ille Holloway, who 6enved non twelve yean-0, 
nollowed byb the late Si-0. Glennie Ga-0kin who 
6enved non thinteen yean6, ne6igned a6 pke6ident 
in 7988, but nemained a naithnul memben until hen 
death. The late Si6. Betty Oliven a66imed the 
leaden-0hip in 7988 and 6enved naithnully until 
until hen death in 7993. 
The pne-0ent Guild in unden the leaden-0hip on 
Si-0. Venona Gneen, and c.on6i6t6 on 6evenal 
memben-0 who ha-0 -0enved twenty-nive on mane yean-0 
in the Guild. 
- The Nun-0e'-0 Guild c.ontinue-0 to -0enve naith-
nully and dutinully, looking nonwand to thein 
50th Anniven-0any Celebnation with pnide and joy 
non the -0envice they have given thnoughout the 
yean-0. They a6k ~oun pnayen-0 a6 they c.ontinue 
thein jounney on duty to God and the Pilgnim 
Bapti6t Chunc.h. 
•.. INVITATION •.. 
You ane c.ondially invited to join u6 in the 
Educ.ational Building'-0 "Fellow-0hip Hall" non 
nenke6hment6. 
••.. ORVER OF WORSHIP .••. 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES: 
Si6. Cathenine Hubband 
VEVOTIONAL SERVICE 
Veac.on6 g Congnegation 
The P4oe.e~~ional ......... Fniend6hip g Pilgnim Choin6 
The Cong4ega.ti.onal Hymn ...................... No. 211 
"Leaning on ~he Eveltl.at,.ti.ng A1t.m4" 
The A, B Se.lec.ti.on ..•....................•..•• Choin 
The G4ee.ti.ng4 ...••....•.....•........• Si6. Luc.y Reed 
The Rupo~e . ......................... Vi-0iting Nun6e 
Hi4~o4y 06 Nwu,e'4 Guild 
Si-0. Viane Maxwell 
• • • MomeM 06 Silence 604 Vee.eJUed Membeu ••• 
Aefm.owl.edgmeM 06 Vi4i.ti.ng Nu.ue'4 
Si-0. Viane Maxwell 
The Se.lee.ti.a~ . ............................... . 
Tke 06 6eting . ........................ Si-0. Ida Bailey 
Sl6. Patnic.ia Gnionin 
The So.f.o ..................... Si6. Gwendolyn Hamilton 
The Se1t.mon ......................... Rev. HeJUnan Po~ 
Pa6ton, Fniend-0hip Bapti6t Chunc.h 
Lockpont, NY 
The Invila.ti.on ~o Clr!r..i4.t:i.a.n Vi4eip.f.uhip 
The Love 066e4ing 
The Remallfu. ....................... . Si-0. Venona Gr..e.en 
The Bened.i.c.ti.on 
.•.. THE NURSE'S GUILV .... 
Si6. Venona Gneen ....................... Pne6i de 
Si6. Patnieia Gni66in ................... Seene t 
Si6. Ida Bailey ......................... Tnea 6u~ 
Sil:.. Ida Lee 
Si6. Lizzie Pnitehett 
Si6. Allie Stephen6on 
•.. OUR SPECIAL THANKS ... 
We ane 60 plea6ed that you tooQ the time t 
6hane thi6 "Speeial Vay" with u6 onee again. e 
ane gnate6ul 6on youn pne6enee hene today . 
Many mane thanQ6 ane expne66ed to all who 
6upponted oun pnognam by pantieipating 60 6ait h-
6ully and willingly. May Gog ble66 eaeh 06 yo u . 
.... The Nun6e'6 Gui l 
